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WILL i;0T TAKE UP

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
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St) DIBiTI TOMCHT
F-- xr. j.n ,l4 rr. Hia Tar.

mml'.j A r u CaU 11 tiff.
AanmiB.-tmea- ff.d at 15. It

.til aneroocn tbat the d.t arbeV-str- i

for tbn evening at the rout
boa. betrB Major W. A. Foil and
1. W. C. llmmua relative to tfi
rhuol bond tlactlon bad bora ca'.ltwi

o3. Ibt anoounctmcor was tnaoe
by a fnend of both parties, and was
accompanied by. a t(nd autement
from each gentleman MtUng forth
hi rrasona for cooceUlag the debate.

Tfct Uleroent from Major Foil
read:

"Deeply Interested la tha schools of
Concord and anitous aa I am for
their 1etter equipment and moved by
appeals of my friends who believe
that a public debt on the subject
of acboor bonda now before cttlxans
of Concord wllr be hurtful and not
helpful, I do hereby withdraw chal-len- se

to such debate and with It any
personalities contained therein.

"W. A. FOIL,"
Dr. Houston's statement follows:
"Believing (hat a public debate on

the subject of school bonds will be
hurtful at present time and at re-
quest of many friend I do agree to
the calling off of debate scheduled
for tonicht -

"W. C. HOUSTON."
The definite day and hour tor the

debate were decided upon yesterday,
at the suggestion of Dr. Houston, who
accepted Major Foil's challenge last
Saturday. Since Dr. Houston ac-
cepted tbe challenge last Sunday
many friends of the two men had

rmcu itEKE roMORttow

win nn
1 Tf. ftirssrr tnr of

Ct--H crrtluxtixt fhnreh. ut UU eliy.
will pre-- la tbe ( bnn-- b at tbe ntora--

lng arrrlce touurmw, it waa a iummi Br-

ed by tbe pastor 6f tbe Ctiarch Fri-
day. Mr. Fry b now a member of tbe.
Methodist Conference of California, la
wbk-- State he baa made his boane for
the pat several Tear.

Tbe announcement that Mr. Fry Is
to preach here agala will be. received
with much Interest. He is popular not
only with members of the Cbnrcb
which he nerved here, bat with mem-
ber of every other denomination In
thq city, and be will be beard by a
targe congregation is certain.

Mr. Fry spent Thursday In Concord
with Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Honstoa and
Friday in Carthage with friends and
relatives. While In Concord be will be
tbe guest of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hart- -

sell.

THE CHI5A MTXATIOJ
Cctsp Reaalts la Fall of Taatoa-Sa- a

1 at Sea Suppose1, to Hare Escaped.
Peking. June 17. (By tha Asso

ciated Press.) While tbe troops of
Gen. Chen Chlung-Min- g had captured

v.. i , , , i i . ."'""'J"' """" ""J -

Soiith China republic, the bodygaurd
of. President Sun Yat Sen still fought
from the presidential palace, accord
ing to a dispatch from Canton filed
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Sun
Tat Sen aws supposed to have escaped
on a gunboat.

A Canton telegram to a news agency
iriUlini tbat lllO OJU1I WUICU UttU '
carried out vesterday morning- - pre
sumably under orders of Gen. Chen.

Box Score of Thursday's Game. -

The following Is the box score of
9 i.Thursday's game:

Roberta AB RHPOAE
Roberts, as. . .3 112 2 0
T)orton, If. .... 3 0 0-- 0 0
Leonard,, cf. t 4 0 0 2 0 0
Cornelius, c 2 0 0 16 10
Allen, p. 4 0 2 0 2 0
Atwell, lb. 4 0 0 4 0 0
Crlsco, rf. 3 1O000Roger, 2b. . 2 0 0 2 0 1
Cochran, d. 3h. 1 0 1 1 0 0
Harris, rf. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cochran, C. If. Jl 0 0 0 0 0

28 2 4 27 S I
American Ieglon AB R H PO A E
Hod son, c. u i ..4 0 0 0 0 0
Sloop, rf. ... ;...4 0 0 0
Ooodmnn, 2b. 4 O 11 2 0
Pink, ss. ui-- 4 0 1 4 2 0
Snpiienfield, If. 13 0 0 1 0 0
Sides, cf. i . 3 0 0 1 0,1
Caldwell. H. Sb. 3 0 A 2,3 1

"sdwe, -lh. t;. --HJ!Slffetd, p.- - ft '2 ' W
Bell i.l - 0 0 0 0- - 0

" 32 0 ' 4 2 9
Bell batted for Sides In ninth!
Summary Two baee hits. Roberts.

Fink, Cochran, 1. Struck out by Al-

len 10, by Slfford "; Si. Left on bases,
Roberta 4,. Legion 6. Sacrifice hits,
Rolierts, Boger. Base on balls off Al-

len 1, Slfford 3. Double plays, SlfTord,
Caldwell H., Caldwell ' Kl ; Goodman,
Fink, Caldwell K. Umpires Laughlin
and Goodman.

v Unique Party Friday Night
Quite a unique- - little play was giv

en lust night at the home of Mr. C.
M. Ivey by Misses Askins Ivey.' Mil-lice-

Ward, and Ruth Dnyvault
The Answer to Betty's Question." The

characters weTCt Betsy and Louise
Parks, Caroline, Charles and Jane
Ivey, Ralph Ward and Nancy Day-vaul- t.

The opening scene, was, the
lied room oft a convalescent girl. The
second scene V waa a beautiful back-
ground of trees and flowers with these
children sitting under the shade of
the trees. As Betty asked questions

who made the flowers, birds, etc?
the children- failed to answer. Then a
little fnlry appeared the fairy being
little Jane Ivey all dressed in shim
mering silver, who answered these.
questions of nature.

Between the acts Miss Milllcent
Ward rendered beautiful piano selec
tions,

It was indeed a , lovely piny and
would have done credit to much old
er .children. Askins Ivey composed
the play. They have been, asked to
repeat it for the benefit of the. school
milk fund. , , ;

Rev. James Wilson Dead at Winston.
Winston-Sale- June 16. The fun

eral of Rev, James Wilson, who' died
at a late hour last-nigh- t at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Webb Alexander,
with whom be had. made bis home a
few years, was held at 8 o'clock to
night..- - V '

The body will be taken through the
country Saturday at Statesvllle, where
the interment will take place. The
deceased waa a widely known mem
ber of the Western North Carolina M.
E. Conference, which he Joined in
Charlotte in 1871. . His age was 78
years. Mr. Wilson besides holding
pastorates for many years, at one time
conducted a religious aper at States1
ville. He retired from active work
about five years ago. ,

Harold F. McCormick Undergoes Op--
'.. eratlon. -

- (Br the Aaaactate Preaa.) ' .

Cliieago, June. 17. Harold F. Mc
Cormick, former head ot the Interna
tlonal Harvester Company, was report
ed to lie getting along "very nicely? at
Wesley Memorial Hospital today fol
lowing a minor operation there Thurs
day. He will he, able to go home with
in a few days, It was stated at the
hospital.- -

Norfolk Southern Will Purchase Roll
Ing Sock.

Washington, June 15. The Norfolk
Southern applied today to tbe com
nilHSlon $.'175,000 In equipment
trust certificates, to pay for new roll-I-

stock. ;

IS No t IN(t)RPOR.TTO

G. TV. Frii NuH Yeidrta and Mr.
Farts kUd aUd Mrrrury and
Triawrr.
Tbe KUMTrti Malc Sad Plitiooerv

Co, whk-- has bora existing as a part- -

errsblp. bss been ll'H-por!e- d with
Mr. O. W. Frli. of I murtlle. s . Ires-Ulrn- t.

Mrs I'arln Kldd Vhe preiddfst
and Mr. Psrla - Knld Merretary ami
Treamarer. Tbe Br id plans to etdsrge
Its bnioe and make aumerons addi-
tions to Its stork, paring particular
attention In the near future to radio
and radio equipment.

Mr. Frit bss Jnxt returned from
New York City, where he attended a
contention of music dealers. At tlie
convention there were numerous dis
cissions of radio, including an address

by General Squires, chief of the radio
division of tbe' Army, and 'Mr. "Fri
states that radio soon will be looked
upon as a necessity la the home such
as a plane and that untitle dealers are
making elaborate plans to handle It.

Tbe company was organised here
two years ago with Mr. Kldd as man-
ager and during its existence has ea
toyed good patrons ge.

t
STATE CHAIRMAN to

NORWOOD INTERFERS

Asks Hinsdale Manager Not to Reply
lo J. W .- - IHuin inargea. . ;

Br thm Aaadale4 Praa.)
SallMhury, June 17. J. D. Norwood',

chairman of the State Democratic
Executive . Committee, today . wired
John Mills, manager bf John Hlnstlale,
requesting him in the interest of har-
mony to stop the reply that Mr, Hins-
dale said he would make to charges of

W. Bailey last Monday.
Mr. Bailey charged' that the ''under

world' of Raleigh was lighting Mr.
Evans, Hinsdale's opponent, and that
Mr. Hinsdale was not qualified for
solicitor in the 7th district.

Mr. Mills had announced that Mr.
Hinsdale would reply to Mr. Bailey
Monday night, and chairman Norwood
said In bis telegram i

"I earnestly appeal to you to use
your best efforts to; have this reply
called off so that further ' bitterness
may no' be injected Into the campaign an
in your district." '

THE COTTON. MARKET.

Opening Advance of from 8 to 10
Points, Later the Market Turned
Easier. K

i (Br tha Amodatcd Pms.)
New . York.. June 17. The presence

of overnight buying orders in the band
of commission housea seemed to be
accountable "for an opening advance
of from 2 to 10 points in the cotton
market .todays - As oo as these or-

ders had lee supplied; however, the
mnrket fumed asWr oa' a Itelref that
the Gulf disturbance had subsided af
ter causing rains . late .yesterday In
extreme south Texas, and a favorable
view of weather conditions e.sewhere
in the belt. October soon eased oft
from 210 to 21:74 with the active
months selling 4 to 11 points below
yesterday's close.

Cotton futures opened steady.; July
21:03; Oct. 21:00; Dec. 21:65: Jan.
21:54; Mar, 21:40.

Closed Steady.
New York, June tton closed

steady: January 21.00; March 21.40:
July 22.04; October 21.08; December
21.70. . '

FIRST ARRIVALS FOR ':

CONrEPERATE REUMOJT

Atlanta Delegation Will Reach Rich
mond TonltfhU ltHMWO Visitors ex-
pected. . .

(By tba Associated Piw.
Richmond, Va., June 17. The first

arrivals for the grand Confederate re-

union here next week will be a large
delegation from Atlanta,- - Ga., expected
on a special train from the Southern
city tonight,, officials of the local re-

union entertainment committee an-

nounced today.
In making preparations for the en

tertainment of viNitors next week the
reunion committee today estimated
that of the 600,000 men who composed a

the armies of the Confederacy less
thin 10,000 survive., f Of the latter
number, It is believed approximately
5,000 will attend. With their families
and friends between 75,ooo ana iuu.uuj
visitors are. expected. ; '

THE SAME OLD STORY

Man Said to Be Heir to $750,000 Left
by Hto Grandfather in London.

' ' (By tbe Aaaoolatcd Presa.)
Elisabeth City, June 17. Wm. Thos.

Adams, a mill machinist here, left
last night for Statesvllle as a result
of reading1 an advertisement in a state
paper by an attorney of that place,
that a textile worker . bearing that
name and said to be working in North
Caro.Ina was heir to an estate of $750,-00- 0

left by his grandfather, who died
In London, England, sis months ago.

Bill to Prevent Liquors on Ships.
Washington, June 17. A bll ldeny-In-g

entrance of any ships, foreign or
domestic, on which liquor is sold, was
Introduced today by Representative.
Edmonds, of Pennsylvania, ranking
repnbjican'of the merchant marine
committee, which drafted the ship sub-
sidy bill. ' V

CMefa of Mines and Railway Unions
" Meet.. .

Cincinnati, Ohio. June 17 (By the
Associated Press), Chiefs of the min-
ers' and railway unions agreed here to-

day to hold a meeting ne.xt Tuesday
night to discuss the Joint strike action.

Capt. tt. B. Parks, commander of
Cabarrus 'Comity Confederate Veter-
ans, met with the Veterans at the court
House, this morning, and dtxcUsHed
with them plans for attending the n

in Richmond next week. After
tbe meeting Capt. Parks announced

i tbat nineteen or twenty Veterans J

would make the trip to Richmond,!
i. , . , . I-- -. .. '

jisieavuiK vvoih-wi- 'ii'iiiun iiu,j,
nluht oa train No. 12. .i . '. -

Seer J :r.t ?!cctir.j cf Two
C ' Vi'i'Ji KUar.ii Mem-

bers Hosts, Held Friday
Evening at Y. M. C. A.

MEETING ONE OF
BENEFIT TO ALL

Fin -- Feed," Four Fine Ad-d- rt

. . eg and Several Inter-
esting Stunts Made Meet- -

: ing a Great Success.

- Concord Ktwgnlana on Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at- - the T. M. C. A.
welcomed the Concord Rotarlaim at a
joint meeting, tb second joint meet-
ing nHd by the two ciuli. Tbe mem- -

. b'n of tbe Klwnnls Club were pres-
ent at tbe T before the visitors
to arrive, and received their guest
with hearty greetings.

The Jackson Training School band,
undes the leadership of their director,
Mr. George Lawrence, had been seour-r- d

to furnish music for the occasion,
and they played several selection on
the lawn while the clulm were assemb-
ling. During tbe meeting they also
rendered several more lively tunes,
which added very much to the spirit
of the meeting. . - . i

The vL-ltl- Rotarlana were Moort-c- d

to the gymnasium by their Kiwnnjs
host. Here two long banquet table
hnd been spread, thin feature of the
occasion being presided over by Mrs.
W. A. Foil and Mrs. P. L. Kaiford. : A
salad supper was served, with Iced
tea. Ice cream and cake., followed by
cigars,' r -- ' ''

Clarence "H. Barrier, vice president
of the local Kiwsnlans, presided at the
meeting. In the absence of President
Albert By Palmer, who' la on his way
to the International Klwanis Conven-
tion to' be held in Toronto, Canada,

i early in the coming week. v w
As soon as the assembly had been

pea ted at the conclusion of few
words of grace by Rev. W A. Jen-
kins, . Rotarlnn, Program Chairman
Will Foil asked If everyone had been
served, ? It developed- - that Pr. Pem-berto- n,

one of the new members of the
Klwanis Club, bad no plate at bis
place. riw waiters were uupniwn m
this fact, and they, burriediy. PTnii"t
nim large pintter, on wnun was a
huge fish, most attractively garnlsb- -

l
mich a flso a the Doctor has often

toldvof having conght at such and
.swh a time,

Brevard Fi. Harris, : another baby
member of the Club, was seated in a
high baby chair, with a bib about his
nock and a bottle of milk for his nour-
ishment. Roliert K. Rldenhour, Sr.,
another new member, was also prses-en-t

at the meeting, this being his first
Klwanis meeting. - ', k

Secretary Campbell Cline stated to
the Club thorite had - bill from a
local" fish dealer amounting to $18.60
for fish purchased by Harvey Dorton
on the days he tolled to t anything
on his fishing trios. The Club did
not vote to pay the bill, and it was
carried over.

. Charley Smart was called ttpon by
the Drogram chnirman to act as auc
tioneer and seu a cake, tne proceens
of the sale to go to the War Mothers.
The large frosted cake was put op be
fore the view of the crowd, and bidding
started at $5.00. The final bidder was,
Maury Richmond, at $15.00. add ; the
rake was declared sold to him. Ser-
geant at Arms Robert Fisher was ln--

strncted to deliver the cake to the
purchaser and collect the fifteen. While
waiting for the "long green," the ser-
geant at arms let the cake lose its
equilibrium, and it fell with a dull
crash "to the floor. However, s

quickly picked tip and given to the
(myer, who discovered that it was a
solid block of wood, nicely Iced over

'and frosted. ' ". ',
. The address of welcome from the Kl-

wanlans was delivered by J. Lee Crow-el- l,

Jr., in appropriate and well chosen
words.- - He extended a hearty wel-com- e

to the guests, and stressed the
'Idea of on the part of
both clubs in their endeavors to fur-
ther the Interests of our city and

. community.
' Rotarlan Nblock responded to the
address of welcome, declaring that the.
Rotarlans indeed felt welcome,, and
that they were glad of the opportunity
to meet and mingle with the members
of an organization which' was .banded
together by the eaine ideals oi ser-
vice, - V'-'- '; ";'; V

Prof. J. Button' Robertson waa call
ed upon for a, talk on a subject of his
own choosing. He responnea wun a
talk on the growth and progress of

"'the educational system In the State of
North Carolina, from the first state
institution In 1703 and the birth of
the "old field schools" In '1840, - oh
down through the civil war period to
the oresent time. The old log school
tioiise was Pictured to hU hearers by

, , the rrofessor,' and the appearance of
the first frume school duiiumes. xne
Inst of the old log schoolhouses in Ca
bnrrus County bad disappeared two
vears ago. he declared, and a recent
Inflection of the scbool fncillties of
tills county by an ou, mi ot ine oiare
liewnrtment hnd broii; lit forth tlie re--

imit tlist Cnbarrus County Is splen
lli!'y eoiiiiifiii In to Its slate

, k hoots. "It is our duty," continued the
ei'ei ker "Ut elve to poslerlty some
tbl) ' lietter tlmn our ancestors have

i left to on. and tlie man should le
- si Hi il to (lie who bus not so lived

tliKt be linn left snmeibliig better til bin

Says Dissenting Members of
Railway Labor Board Pre-
sented "Incendiary Argu-
ments" to Inflame Workers

SOWING SEEDS
OF ANARCHY

Two Members Are' Accused
of Sowing Seed That Have
Blossomed Into Industrial
Anarchy in Russia.

Chicago, Jnne 17. (By tbe Associat-
ed Prens.) Majority members of tbe
IT. a Railroad Labor Board, who yes-
terday ordered another S27.000.0U0
alasbed from the wages of the nation's
railway workers, today replied to crlt- -
k-isms of mlnoritv memlwrs of the

.,h ,!, .:,. .t the ril.
seating members presented 'Incen
diary arguments In a strained and ex-

aggerated effort to inflame, tbe employ-
ees to strike against tbe decisions of
the hoard."

Tbe minority constituting two of tbe
three lalMir members, was accused of,,,.,1,,, -- , K 1 ,1..,
have germinated and blossomed Into
Industrial anarchy in Russia."

Yesterday s decision, which affects,
wages of 325.000 railway clerks, sig
nal men and stationary firemen
brought the total reductions effectve
on July first under the board's orders
to $133,000,000. Approlmately 1,200,.
000 railway employees are affected by
the orders. - .: - .

STRIKE BALLOTS TO
FIREMEN, OILERS, ETC.

To Go Out Tonight Clerks and Sta--
Hon Employee Will Not Take a
Strike Ballot
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 17 (By the

Associated Press). Strike ballots to
stationary firemen and oilers and In-

structions to the general committees of
the signal men to ovicide whether--t-
take a strike vote will be in the mails
by night following the decision of tbe
railway labor board last night, cutting
the wages of the members of these uni-
ons.-; t'' :' "'

r Clerks and station employees will
not take 6 feencral strike ballot, the
crnniL nretndent nf that limtberhnort '

announced.- - T. v ...
! - ..:

Heads of the three, organisations af-
fected by the wage reduction denounc-
ed the cuts as "unjustified."

127,000,000 IS SLASHED
t FROM RAILWAY WAGES

RecVictlons Touch Clerks, Signalmen,
stationery firemen, Oilers and
Others.
Chicago. June Iff. Pruning nearlv

$27,000,000 from the annual payroll of
JZb.ouo railway employs by cntting
clerks, : signal men and stationary
firemen from two to six cents an
hour, the United States railroad labor
board1 today announced another wage
slash, bringing total reductions under
the board's orders up to $135,000,000
beginning July 1. '

Clerks were cut 3 and 44 cents an
hour, according to classification, sig
nal men five cents and firemen two
cents.

Approximately 1,200,000 railway
employes will share the total reduc
tion which has brought vigorous pro-
tests' from every union organization
involved and is expected to result in

strike vote of ten railway labor
bodies. . The voting already is und'.r
way in seven nnions.

Southern Cterka Not to Take Strike
Vote.

Cincinnati, June 10. No general
strike billot will lie sent out by- - the
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship
Clerks, Freigh Handlers, 'Express and
Station Employes, It was announced
tonight by E. H., Fitgerald, its presi
dent, who said no strike would develop
among these workers on several rail-
road system. Timothy Healy, president
of the Firemen and Oilers union, said'
aballot on tbe strike would be in tlie
mails tomorrow night Fitzgerald said
tbe general committee on each system
or road would determine whether to
call for a strike vote, and'.-- he added
that where such voters were taken
that the men would be "bound by the
result No walkout, he declared, would
occur on the Southern, ' Mobile ' and
Ohio, Chicago. Burlington and Quincy.
Chicago and Alton and a - number of
other roads due to signed Agreements,
binding the men on these lines to ac-
cept reductions as fled by the labor
board. v

FRED BROWN OAPTrREI)'
BY WYOMING POSSEMEN

Had Been Dodering Fossemen In Three
States For Past Several Weeks.
Cheyenne, Wyo., June 17 (By the

Associated Press). Fred Brown,
whose cunning has kept him a lap
ahead of posses In three states for sev-

eral Seeks, - was captured north of
Medicine Bow, Wyo.,, last, night after
a pistol light. Possemen came upon
him when his machine mired and
Brown made a dash for a big rock to
stand battle, but was shot down. Tbe
capture was revealed today, by offi

cers of the Union Pacific Railroad.

. Robbers Hold I'p Train.
(Br tba Aaaaelated Preaa.)

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 17. Tlie. Fnlr-mo-

Express on tbe rilMnn!i &

Lake Erie Railroad, was hold up n i

25 miles from here at I(:1 o'clock
morning by two masked in'-n- v '.ter- robbing the bo,";-- lie vht, i

UntH House Is Ready to
Send TarifT B01 to Confer-
ence, Said Chairman of the
House Rules Committee.

HAD CONFERENCE
WITH MR. HARDING

President is Insistent Upon
Action Before Adjourn-men- t

President Desires
Conference Next Week.

' (By tbe AaaMlatrd Pnaa.!
Waslhngton, June 17. A bill deny- -

ration fhip subsidy bill Is not likely
be taken up by tlie House, until the

House Is ready to send the tariff bill,
now before the Senate, to conference, ,
Chairman Campbell, of the rules

Informed republican leaders to-

day after a talk with President Hardin-

g.-,.. ,

Mr. Campbell stated that he had in-

formed the President ef objections In
some quarters to considers thin of the
bill At this time, and that be was im
pressed with the desire that time he
given members of the Senate and the
House, and the country, to understand
what the bill proposed.

By the tacit agreement to defer con-

sideration until the Senate bad passed
the tariff bill, Mr. Campbell said it
ought to le possible for the House to
figure on three, day recesses, but he
added that the President desired to
confer again with republican leaders
early next week. ' " '

Bonus Bill W1U Be Called up Monday
Nevertheless,

Washington, Jnne 17. Notice than
a tempt would he made to call up

the soldier bonus bill la the Senate nn
Monday regardless of tlie- - reported Re-
publican agreement to defer its consid-
eration until after the disposal of the
tnriff hill, was given in the Senate to
day by Senator Ashurst, democrat; of
Arizona.

Campbell Confident, -

Washington, June 17. Confidence
that steps could In? taken to meet the
request of President Harding for
prompt consideration of the. ship sul- -

sldy bill Ita the House, which has been
threatenedwtth iPdeflnlteayip iwere
expressed by Chairman Camplien, ff... v x, , . . , '.;
ine muw ituiivf v.ituniiHire wiiirr
vislt today to the White House. '

Chairman Campbell who was sent to
the White House by the House Rules
and Steering Committees, meeting in
joint session, said he explained to Mr.
Harding "the difficulties which-ar- e le-ln- g

nieonntered,"t but after hearing the
President's views had expressed the
hope that "with some, delay the matter
can he straightened out." . He declln
ed to say whether the delay would be
material. -

HOUSE REPUBLICANS
DISCUSS SUBSIDY BILL

House Rules Committee Members and
Steering Committee Members Con-

fer. i;--

: (By tbe Ajiaoelated Praaa.)
Washington, June 17. Republican

memliers of the House Rules Commit
tee were called Into a Joint session to
day with the steering committee to dis
cuss the legislative program with re-
spect to consideration of the ship sub
sidy bill. . .

Almost Immediately after the meet
ing began. Chairman .Campbejl left
the meeting, explaining that he was
going to the White House to confer
with President Hnrding, but without
indicating whether he was to convey

message from the leidea-- s as to the
debated question as to the advisability
of action on the measure at this time.

TARIFF BILL WILL
NOT BE SIDETRACKED

President Assured by Leaders That It
Will Be Held Before the Senate
Till It is Passed. . - -

' . (By tha Associated Praaa.)
Washington, June v 17. President

Haring was assured 'by Senate Re
publican leaders who called today at
the White House that the tariff bill
would be held before the Senate until
it is passed. '.'

Probate Judge Rennoved From Office.
tha Aaaeelatad Praaa.) yw.

Montgomery Ala.i June 17. Ad-

judged guilty of corruption John S.
Curtis, probate , Judge of Winston
county was today removed from of-

fice by the State Supreme Court. The
announcement was made following- a
study of oral and written testimony
admitted in connection-wit- h Impeach-
ment proceedings. . ' , - j '

.

, Benles FollticaJ SoUvek
(Mr the Aaaaetatea Praa.l ,::

'Washington, June 17. Dlnclalmer
of any political motive in circulating
a 'speech of Senator Glass, Democrat,
Virginia, In defense ot the Federal
Reserve 'System, was made by the At-

lanta, Ga., Federal Reserve Bank in
replying today to the resolution of In-

quiry offered by Senator Heflln, Dem-
ocrat, of Alabama, and recently adopt-
ed by the Senate. .

Plea for Philippine Independence.
(Mr tba Aaaaalataa Praae.l .

Washington, June . 17. President
Harding today received the plea of
the Phi Innlna nurllntnentnrv ailuSlon
for a grant of independence to, the
Filipino people and promised a reply...... .. . , ..V. ! 1 1. T -- ......mnn me yien, ui urmi
Ut9 next Thursday. ,

,;

Interpretation of Supreme
Court's Eulin? on Import-
ant Question Given to Am-
erican Federation Meeting.

REPORT OBJECTS
TO THE RULING

No Means of Overeominjr De-
cision Suggested, But Spe-
cial Committee Is Consid- -

. erinjj Such Means,

Cincinnati, June 17 (By the Asso-
ciated Press). Labor's Interpretation
of tbe supreme, court decision In the
celebrated Coronado coal case, holding
international nnlon subject to damage
suits under the Sherman anti-trus- t

law, was presented today to the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor convention
here by the . Federation's executive
conncll fomposed of Its eleven off-

icer.
The supreme court cannot crush

the. labor movement without endanger
Ing tbe foundations of society." de--

tela red tbe report. "Tbe workers will
dot accept slavery. Therefore they
will not accept that which makes slav-
ery either likely or possible. Tbey
will find a way to preserve those lib-

erties which they have, and to gain
more a time passes."

- No means for overcoming the decis-
ion was suggested by the council on
accouut of the creation by tbe conven-
tion of a special policy-committe- for
this purpose, but the council vdeclared
it was "extremely alive" to the atti-
tude of the courts as outlined to the
convention by Senator LaFollette, ol
Wisconsin, who urged the Congression-
al veto of the supreme court decision.

ASKS FOR FIXED POLICY
V AS TO MUSCLE SHOALS

Senator Underwood Thinks Congress
Should Do Something Before Ad
jjourning.

;. (By tke Associated Press.) f
"

Washington) ' June 17. Determine
tlon of a fixed policy for the develop
me.nt of the government projects .at
Muscle Shoals. Ala.,,-- befoe CongreW
adjourns, was asked todn ly rlenntor

during a discussion in the Senate of
Henry Ford's offer for the properties
and? the propaganda campaign alleged
to be in progress both for and against
acceptance. :- - i'

Senator 'Underwood said he believ
ed there would be an opportunity fcr
the Senate to act on tbe Muscle Shonls
matter in the period intervening 1

tween the passage of tbe tariff bill and
the report of the conferees on that
measure, adding that inasmuch as thr
government invited Mr. Ford to make
bis proposal, the Detroit nutnnractnr
er and the opuntry were 'entitled to
know what disposition Congress would
make of ft ,

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, chair
man of the agricultural committee
which has been investigating the Vari-

ous Muscle- Shoals proposals, declar
ed be did not believe the Senate would
be able to fix-- a policy for Muscle
Snonls at this session. ,

DISCUSS RETURN OF
, SEQUESTERED PROPERTY

President, Cabinet Members and Alien
Property Custodian Confer on Tnk

'. Subject. - V' ''t':', :
' I By tke AaseelatM Pr

Washington, June 17. Formulation
of the ainnlnWtratlon's policy with
reference to the return to owners of
sequestered, German property seized. by
the 'alien property custodian during
the war, was disctissed at a'conference
at the 'White House today between
President Harding, Secretary Hughes.
Attorney General Daugherty and Thos.
W. Miller, alie.n property custodian..

The discussion was understood to
have centered' largely around how best
to return the property having In mind
the protection of the poorer clashes in
Germany whose property was seques
tered and the determination of tbe
value of such property with reference
to its immediate return.

Thinks Stores Should Close Tharsday
Afternoons. ,

Mr. Editor:
Please allow me to express the hope

that the stores Of our city will be
closed on Thursday afternoons of each
week during the summer months. - Cit
ies all around lis are doing this, and
everyone in them agrees tjiat it Is a
one mine 10 ao. not a uejiny is ioi,

store help a few hours so
may nttend to personal affairs or go
to a ball game If they like. The re
sult Is a higher morale on every em
ployee's part, and not a penny lost on
the part of employers. People soon
get used to it, and do their trading on
other days. '

Another thing that would add great-
ly to the happiness of all In the city,
is the clotting of our stores earlier on
Saturday evening. I know men who
have to worjt so Jate on Saturday eve-
nings tbat they do not feel like at-

tending church- - on Sunday mornings.
They tell ine that they would gladly
close earlier If others would. Is it not
a pity that men will sacrifice, both
healthi and religion for the sake of
few more dollars? How much better
for all If we would make health, luip- -

Jll lirnn niiv, uun aijiKi-ri- i uin. 11 iun,
land then all.....other necesHary things
1 wouia surejy oe Sdiiea.

. Wm. A, JENKINS.

made efforts to get the debate called
off, but no annonncemet was made
from them until tbe above statements
were given out shortly after noon to
day.

Tlie general feeling in Concord tad
been that' the debate would be harm-
ful In many ways, and public opinion
baa been almost . "unanimous against
the staging of the argument . .

ATLANTIC OCEAUT MAT
y . , BE ,WET FOR PRESENT

Tr.-ejiir-y Hialea Sale ef Old Ajmerlcaa
Rye and Seotck Is Legal at Sea.
Washington, June 16. Sale of liq

uor on shipping board vessels out
side the three mile limit .Is permis-
sible, under new treasury regulations
issued today, according to P. A. Wise,
general counsel for the prohibition
unit.

This interpretation was taken as
settling' tot the time being the con
troversy over liquor on government
ships precipitated by Adolphus Busch,
3rd, the St Louis brewer, when he
wrote President Harding that the gov
ernment was ensnglng In the boot
legging business by permitting sale
lof alcoholic 'beverages on shipping
nwaraveBBeW.

Solution of the nroblem. Wayne B.
Wheeler, general counsel of the anti-salo-

league; declared tonight, lies
in "excluding all ships that sell liquor
from American ports.' , r :. v.

Legislation to this end Is being con
sidered, he said, asserting that by put-
ting both American and foreign ves-

sels on an equal footing, with respect
to liquor, the competitive feature of
the question would be removed. -

The new regulations were not
drafted with the intention of settling
the question of liquor ' on shipping
board vessels, Mr. Wise said, and in
fact "were written before that question
arose. As drawn, however, he said,
they would a 'y equally to American
and foreign ships in permitting in-

toxicating sea-stor- es within the three-mil- e

limit under the customs regula-
tions which provide that, : while in
American ports,-al- l liquors on board
a ship must be sealed up. - '

It was freely predicted tonight at
prohibition headquarters, however,
that an early opinion would be forth
coming from Attorney General
Daugherty definitely y ruling on the
question of liquor on American ships.

Bkhmond "la- Fair Way to Be
i- Swamped, - ,

Richmond, June 16. The aerlous- -
nees of the housing situation on the
eve of the convention in this city,
June 18- - to 22, of the United Confed
erate veterans, the Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans and the United Daugh
ters of. the. Confederacy, called forth
tonight the following statement from
B. B. Morgan, chairman of the Infor-
mation and quarters committee: .

"Working 'steadily for weeks, we
have listed so far only 6,040 possible
reservations. - We have, nothing on
which we can base an estimate as to
the possible number of veterans and
other visitors - to tbe reunion: Some.

ed persons assure me that
this number not only is too small.
but absolutely Insignificant If this
proves trueke will be swamped.

'
Browns Crowd Yanks Out ot First

'. 4 y':' Place.. !: ' r,--

St, Louis, June 16. Accomplishing
a long sought objective- - the Browns
moved Into the lead in the American
league today by overwhelming Wash-
ington 15 to 2. While were

t rt.u . ,,it ti,v,
games the Browns are one-ha-lf gamejl much gnlned by giving the

off that theyahead of New York. Kenneth .William
knocked his sixteenth home run and
McMnnus also crashed out a circuit
drive. It was the Browntf fifth con-

secutive victory. r

Lenin Paralyzed, Is Reval Report.
London, June 17, The Soviet dele-

gation at Reval confirms reports that
Lenin the Soviet premier. Is suffering
a paralytic stroke, according to cor,
respondent of the Morning Post.

Lenin has lost his speech and bis
chances of recovery are thought td be
remote.' .

Wants Son to Support Illm.
taV tha AaMrlate - Plui, j

Newport News, June 17. S. Rubin,
aged 87 years, of Norfolk, has. brought

, ,mill, m niv u jii iv I'nm v,',,
tbere fi- - Um that his son, II. J. liu -. ... ,. .
iiiiV a merchant or ims city, ue com -

j !!. d to ; i'ort him.(tViwlM ''.'tl ca r;'.; Two.)


